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Details of Visit:

Author: Gunnersmad
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Dec 2018
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Alicia Gold
Phone: 07534963018

The Premises:

Nice hotel in London 

The Lady:

Average height mixed race lady. Matches photos. Large firm breasts

The Story:

I met up again with Alicia in a luxury hotel near Tottenham Court Road.

It’s been a while since I have seen her, but was yet again like meeting an old friend. We regularly
speak on the phone and message.

Alicia opened the door and was looking out of this world. She had a sexy black body stocking on
that showed me her whole naked body (apart from the tiny thong covering her her pussy)
I handed over the money and sat patiently. She looked at me, smiled and then jumped on top me
pushing me back on to the large bed. She was snoogging my face off saying how nice I smelt and
sexy I looked. Her tongue was deep in my mouth. She was breathing heavily into my ear. This was
really turning me on!

She then pulled my hand between her thighs. Her knickers were getting wet. She then started
rubbing her pussy against my hand pleading with me to slip a finger inside. I moved the knickers to
the side and slipped a finger in. She was soaked! She let out a lovely sexy sigh. I started fingering
her more and she was groaning more and more while snogging my face off. She then started
reaching for my cock and unzipped my jeans. My cock was throbbing. She was rubbing it through
my boxers and saying u want it don’t u baby’. She then pulled out my cock and spat on her hand to
lube me up! She has such a good technique. I then lifted her up and started licking her tight warm
wet pussy. Omg it tastes so damn good.
She was moaning more and more now. I hope she cummed . Now it was my turn. She got on her
knees and started licking, Spitting and sucking my hard cock. It really is the best BJ in the business.
She then lifted my legs in the air and started licking my arse hole. This was a first for me and it was
amazing. Just how I hoped it would be (I have wanted Alicia to rim me for ages!!!)My whole body
was shuddering. She then started wanking me again and fingered my arse. It wasn’t long now
before I came and she took my load in her mouth.
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Cracking visit with Alicia and yes I will be back soon
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